Sites of attachment and density assessment of ixodid ticks (Acari:Ixodidae) on impala (Aepyceros melampus).
During 1994 and 1995, 45 impala ewes, Aepyceros melampus were examined at Letaba Ranch in the Northern Province. Tick counts were made from 15 animals on three occasions, in July, October and February. The objective was to determine whether the total body tick counts can be estimated from counts done on specific, selected sampling sites on the skin. Twelve sites were shaved within ten predilection sites and the parasite numbers counted from these samples. These counts were compared to the total body parasite count as determined by the scrub and digestion techniques. More than 80% of all the ticks were present on the muzzle, the head, the pinna and the legs. Larger numbers of ticks were collected in October than in July or February. Two mathematical models were tested for the tick counts. The first model was made up of tick counts from a single shaved sampling site, the pinna. The correlation between the tick counts on the pinna and the total tick counts was highly significant (p values ranging between 0.0208 and 0.0001). The second model was developed based on tick counts from four regions, namely the head, the pinna and the front and hind feet. A less significant correlation was obtained between the number of ticks counted on the four sites and the total tick count.